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Thank you very much for iflviting me to
come here and speak to you ori this festive
occasion, where you reap the result of a

year's hard and concefltrated work. It is a
particular pleasure for me to come back and
bring you my coflgratulations to your gradu-
ation so soon after having been with you
in a teaching capacity to tell you about the
vrork of the Comite'Maritime International
and about some ofthe problems orr the bor-
derline betweefl treaty law and one of my
favourite subjects,the conflict of laws. Had
I known that I should be here for this occa-
sion, I might, however, have saved some
of what I told you then for now.I told you
then, and wish to remind you nov/, that the
underlying aim and purpose ofall the work
done by the CMI is the unification of mari-
time Iaw. We firmly believe that, in order
best to serve shipping and wodd trade and
thereby the prosperity of the peoples, the
law regulating maritime trade and the mari-
time ifldustry as a whole should be uniform
all over the wodd. We know that that is an
ideal, which we may never be able to
achieve. First of all, there will always be
interests that will draw in other directiofls
than that on which a maiority can agrce.
Secondly,what a maiority can agree ofl may
not always be the best, either objectively
or from the point of view of everybody.
That, however, should not necessarily pre-
vent us from going along with the majof-
ity. The best is the enemy of the good, and
if it is good it may be good enough. And
thirdly, and that is the point on which I wish
to dwell in these remarks,we live in a wodd
of change. What was the best yesterday,
may not be so under tomoffow's cofldi-
tiofls. Uflifomity may, therefore, be diffi-
cult to achieve, and to keep, when you have
first achieved it. Therefore, like so many
other ideals, it is something you cofltinu-
ously have to work and fight for In my lec-
ftrre on the work of the CMI I told you about
the principal work done by the organisa-
tion over the past century. I wish to draw
on that material to exemplify to you, what
I mean with what I iust said.
One particularly successful CMI Conven-
tion is the Hague Rules 1924 on C,arriage
of Goods by Sea. Eighty sevefl countries
were parties to it at its culmination. In the
sixties various criticisms arose and it was
amended by the Visby Protocol. Had the
Diplomatic Conference had legislative
power, we would then have had 87 parties
to the amended Hague/Visby Rules. But
alas, that is not the way the international
society works. The Hague Rules lost 10
parties and still has 77. 'frr'e Hague Visby
Rules now have 23 parties, and in the mean-
time we have got the Hamburg Rules with

22 pffties. A similar development on a

much smaller scale you may see with re-
spect to the conventions on limitation of
liability of shipowners of 1924, 1957 tnd
1976 respectively. In both respects it
should be remembered that beside the Con-
ventiofls a number of national laws exist in
countfies not parties to them. Other simi-
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lar examples exist.What cofrclusions should
we draw from this? It might be tempting
to draw the cbnclusion that when first we
have achieved uflifomity in a field, then
we should no longer try to make any
changes. That, I believe, would be to go

too far. It is, of course, unfortunate that un-
like the national societies, the international
society has no independent legislative
power,but has to rely on the flational legis-
lature to implement what it suggests. This
has a very conserving effect on existing leg-
islation. In the first place, it makes it diffi-

cr.rlt t0 lchieve a gre,rt amount of unifclrm-
itt, because it takes a long time befbre a

considerable number of countrics acccpt a

convention. It took. for instance, T 1,ears
for thc Hague Rules 1924 to entcr into
f<rrce.And althougl'r most ratifications rue

fiom the thirties and most later ratifications
are by newly independent countries,

Greece only ratrtied, tn l993,al-
most 70 years latet But it also
makes it difficult to make any
changes. TheVisby Protocol to
the Hague Rules took P years to
enterinto force and thefl,within
a small number of States. And
Greece ratified the old Hague
Rules without the protocol 16
years after the protocol came
into force artd 25 yearc after the
protocol was made. Still, I do
not think we should give up try-
ing to revise conventions t-o

make them fit to changed cir-
cumstances. But, we should, of
course, show realism and cau-

tion. Revolutionary spirit and idealism is
all very well and it may oflce in a great while
be necessary to take strong measures and
act forcefully and fast. But usually, in the
law, evolution and subdery are better and
achieve more. Before deciding to embark
upon a revision of successful intefnational
legislation we should seriously consider
whether revision is absolutely flecessary
and whether it is to be expected that more
than a handful of countries wiJl ratify the
new measure. Sometimes, a better solution
is to go a different way. For small changes

The IMO Flag State Implementation Sub-Committee-in a recent unanimous decision-rec-

ognised that IMLI played an " impoftant role in IMO'S efforts to enhance the implementa-

tion of the various IMO standards woddwide".
Ir.rclcecl. the Sub-Committe

rccommended to the IN{O

Mafitime safetY committee
that w-lr)'s ancl means sl]onlcl be

sought to cnsurc IMLI's long-

term Yiribiliq'.

Consequentl'!', the IMO Coun-

cil rntl thcTer'lrnit:rl Coopcrr-

tion Committee have commis-
siont:d :r review to cor.rsidcr al-

ternati\re linancial options to

the cllrrent dependence of
lMLl on vohrnt:u)' contribu-
tions. in orcler to secure IMLI's
futurc viabilitl'.

IMLI Governors at the March 1995 Meeting
under the Chairmanship of the IMO Headquar-

ters in London

WIDESPREAD SI.]PPORT FOR THE IMLI AT THE IMO

UNIFORMITY AND CHANGE IN INTERNATIONAI MARITIME IAW
Address b1, Professor Dr Allan Philip President of the Comite' Maritime International at the 1991/1995 Graduation Ceremony.
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it is in afly event rarely worth while settiflg
thc big irrtcrnational Jpparatus in motion.
Big changes may often be achieved in a dif-
ferent wiry. May I rcmind you of the situa-
tion which arose as a result of theTorrey
Canyon incident. For a long time already it
hacl been questioned whether the system
of limitatiofl of shipowners' liabiliry was

iustified. 'l'hen came the Torrey Canyon.
Governments could not live with the limi
tation conventions and their restrictions on
liability in such a situation and a whole new
system was cfeated with the CLC and Fund
Conventions, thereby achieving something
which could never have been achieved by
an ordinary revision of the Limitation Con-
ventions. The CLC Convention now has

about 85 member States.A similar situation
has arisen in connection with the recent
fiequent passenger ferry disasters.The great

challenge now is the cafiiage ofgoods by
sea. How shall we achieve recoriciliation
of the three regimes of the Hague Rules,
Hague/Visby Rules and the Hamburg Rules,
and all the various natioflal ilrtermediate or
different systems? Various iflitiatives are
under way. But the risk is, of course, that
all we achieve is to add another system to
the existing ones. Is the solution perhaps
that special rules of cartiage of goods by
sea become superfluous in an age of con-
tainers and combined transport combined
with the electronic transport documents?
Or is it possible to devise a compromise of
some sort, which may be acceptable to a

large majority? Time will show, but the CMI
will certainly be involved in finding a solu-
tion or assistillg with advice.May I conclude
in wishing that you will participate actively
in trying to achieve and protect uniformity

in maritimc les'', bnt without krosing sight
of the neeil that unifbrmitv shoulcl not be
rchieved at any price. You shottld not seek
tunifiirmitr. on the basis of the lowcst com-
nt(,n (l(rtr)ntin.ttor. ()t[tlitr i] I |c(1l.lirr-
mcnt. q-hich mlrst bc given important con-
sicleration. Ancl chanpic should not be an

.lim in it\cll-. It s ill oltcn trrttprotnise tttti-
ti)rmit\. If change is necessan'.wa1's should
tre founcl. shich make it possible to com-
bine changc s ith unifbrmitr'. I u,ish vott
mnch success in lortr fttture srrrk. rvhen
loLl go back to \ our o\\ 1l cor-ll.ltries.
rrltctltcr \ou gi, hit(k lrr trrttlittttt itt rrrtlr
prer-ious $ork or to start a nc$ clreer. I
am sufe that the Yellr \oll have spent in
N{alta at the Intcrnational }Iaritintc La\\ ln-
stitute s'ill rcnlain a $rrntlerfnl memon and
a lasting inspiration.

EXIRACTS FROM TTIE ADDRESS BY MRS. MOMCA N. MBANETO

ON BEHATF OF MRW.A. O ' MIL, SECRETARY GEITERAL IMO TO fiIE 1995 GRADUATION CEREMONY

I am very pleased to be with you on this
very special occasion and also very hon-
oured to address you on behalf of the Sec-

retary-General of IMO, Mr William A.
OlNeil.The Secretary General had hoped to
be able to be with you at this ceremony
today, and to share this moment with you.
Unfortunately, another engagement made
this impossible.Mr O'Neil has therefore
asked me to convey to you his sincere con-
gratulations ofl your graduatiofl and his
warm welcome to IMO Headquarters, not
only later this week when you embark upon
your field trip, but hopefully also in the con-
text of your future work in youf own coun-
tries. I have always felt a close affinity to-
wards IMU. This may come as a surprise to
you as this is my first visit to Malta. How-
eveq I have been indirectly involved with
IMLI even before I joined the IMO. My hus-
band was one of the people who drew up
the modules for this Institution and
amongst its earliest visiting professors.
Moreover, during my time as the Director
of the Legal
Services,Mnistry
of Transport,
Nigeria, I made
the Govern-
ment awafe of
the importagce
of IMLI and
what it had to
offer. In fact,
one of the
foundation stu-
dents was ofle
of my assist-
ants h the Legal
Udt. Siflce I took
up my appoiflt-
meflt in IMO, I
have quite naturally been closely involved
with this Institute arid I have followed with
great interest the work and achievements
of this Institute. I have not, however, taken
the floor here today to speak about myself.
Nor will I at tfus moment in time:focus on
the achievements of the Institute. Except
to say in this regard, that seen from IMo's
perspective therc is no doubt th4t the aims
and objectives of the Institute, as set out in

the Statute of the Institlrte. "that it shall be
2rn international centre f<rr the training of
specialists in maritime laq, ancl the clevel-

opment and clissernination of knowledge
and expeftise irl intcrnational maritime lavi'
ancl the general las' of the sea, with special
ref'erence to the in-
terflational regula-
tiofls and procedures
for the safety and ef-
ficiency of shipping
and the prevefltion
of marine pollution
from ships devel-
oped under the aus-
pices of the Interna-
tional Maritime Or-
ganisation"; have
been fulfilled and
even the highest ex-
pectations have
been surpassed. I am
quite conviriced that
IMLI has given you

not only the
formal compe-
tence in the
form of a Mas-

ters degree,
but also the
necessary edu-
cation for be-
ing able to en-
hance mari-
time legislation
in general and
to pfomote the

acceptance and
the implemeflta-
tiofr of IMo cofl-
vefltions in paf-

ticular iII your countries. Of course, this is
not a goal in itself but a tool to create safer
shipping and cleaner oceans. If our com-
bined efforts could lead to this, then your

- personal achievements here at the Iristitute
will also become a great achievement in the
global work to fulflll these aims of IMO.
Some years ago when the IMO commenced
discussions with the Maltese Government
on the establishmerrt of this Irstitute they

had a visinn. a vision of hos- sucl.t an insti-
tute coulcl fulfill :rn essential role in the tcch
nical coopcftrtion programme of Ill() xnd
througl.r the te,rching of nraritirne la$ ancl

mafitime legislntion enhance tltc inrplemen-
tatiol of I\I() con\entions and ultimateh'

lead to the fr-rlfillmcnt of the principal aims
o1 the Organisation $ hich is safer sl.ripping
and cleaner occ11ns. \\ itli \-oll and others
before lou sprcading the knorvledge ac-

qUirctl ;tt tltc lrl.tittttq itl \')ur \rtri(,tl\ eutln-
tries and elseshere. I think crcrlone s'ill
agree that this \isiol'r has no*' been real-
ised. \-ou all I'rar-c an inlportlnt role to htllill;
the degree rrrLr haYe acquirccl here at IyLI
can bc scen as crlntlrrnation of voltr spe-
cific qualifications to s'ork together s.ith
IN{O in the spirit of the I}l() (.onyentiolr
towards the legislati\.e improvement of thc
s:rfetv of navigution ancl the prevention of
pollution of the seas. IMO puts its trust in

.vour abilitl' and lour preparedness to be
part <if these effbrts and Mr. ()'Neil sends
you his best wishes for the future.rfit can-
not. howe vet overlook the t:lct th1rt the sLIc-

cess of the lnstitute ancl its gradurtes are
not possible $'ithout thc unfailing support
of the GoYernment of Nl:rlta and the dedi
cation of the Director. the Senior Deput-v
Director anc[ the academic and administra-
tive staff, including the visiting prof'cssors
who have been generous with their time
and expertise.rvithout their declication to

Nlis. M.N.Mbanefo presenting the IMO Secrcta{.Geneml Pnze for

Bcst Disserntion toJ.Alrarez I)el Castillo Baeza from

Mexico.
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this cause. r,ithout their self-sacrifice ancl
harrl rvork. n-itllout their competence . tncl
the gcncrosit,v of the Maltese Government
the success we arc cclebrating toda1, uotrld
not hrve bccn accomplishec[. Onh' thr<iugh
their cleclication can the Institute mxnage
to live rrp to the high expectations attachcd
Io its establishmcnt. Let me theretixe ioin
Mr ()'Neil in expressing m} warmest colt-
gratulati()r1s to all of _vou and my verY best
rvishcs for thc futlrre.

LLICY ASl.rA(ltsOR. (;ractratc of 1992. has

been appointetl Chiel .Justice of the C0trrt
ofAppeal in Camcroon.
(iERAI-D ZACKIOS. (;raduate of 1992. has

been appointccl Attornel' General in
Marshall Islancls.

BELIA llll-1, (iraduate of I 99.1. has bcen ap,

pointecl Deplrt)' Dircctor of the Llterna-
tional Ocean lnstitutc in Nlalta.

MOLISTAPHHR MAII()NCi. (;racluate of
1991. has become Ministcr <tl fulsticc inThe
Garr bia

On the lOth]une I995.
Ciraduatc stllclents ancl
(ioYcrnnlent officials
from Cl'prus. Egl'pt.
Ilalta.'ftnisia ancl'Iur-
ke.v started atte nding rl

cor.lrse on " Leg:rl N{ari-

time Cooperation and
the Merlitcrancall Fn-

!ironment" at IllLl.
This cclurse is co-organ-
ised bv the Iiniversi-
ties o1 Barcclona.
NIalta. Romc ancl Tunis.
It is being helcl uncler
the allspices oI MED-
CANIPIIS Programme.
rvhich is llnancrd bv
the furopean Iinion.

Prof. of D..l.Attarcl delivering a paper on "The Interna-
tional Regime relating to the Arrest of Seagoinli Ships:

Some cler-ekrpments " at the ISSA'9.1 Convention
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IN{LI GILA.DT IATES N'IAY OB]AIN AN IMLI

L\PEL }}AI)GE BY\\,RIT'ING 1'OTHE

AI)M INISTB-{IIVT ASSIS I]\NT
AND HN(IL()SING A BANK DRi\F f FOR

.I'HE A},IOLINT OI S'I'G. T8.70

IMLI LAPEL BADGE

DR K. AQUILINA (Malta, Lecturer, Univer-
siry of Malra)MR W. BIRCH REYNARD"SON
(U.K., British Maritime Law Association;
Titulary Member, Comite Maritime
Intemational)MRA. BISHOP (U.K., Holman,
Fenwick & Willan)DR W.A.G. BLONK (The
Nethedands, Director, Maritime SafetyUnit,
Directorate-General for Transpoft, Euro-
pean Union)M. PH. BOISSON (France, Le-
gal Advisor, Bureau Veritas)MS S.

BROADLEY (U.K., Intemational Oil Pollu-
tion Compensation Fund)DR. A. FENECH
(Malta, Fehech & Fenech Associates)DR. T.
FENECH (Malta, Fenech & Fenech
Associates)THE HON MR JUSTICE J.A.
FILLETTI (Malta)The HON DRM. FRENDO
(Malta, Minister for Transport, Communi-
cations & Technology; Lecturer,

Dr W Blonl, Director for Maritime Transport and

Potts of the Europeafl Commission, addressing the
1994-1995 Class

of Malta) DRM. GANADO (Malta, ProfJ.M.
Ganado & Associates)DR G. GAUCI (Malta,
University of Wales, Cardiff)MR P. GRIGGS
(U.K., Titulary member, Comite Maritime
Iflternational, SeniorParnter, Ince & Co)MR
C. HORROCKS (U.K., Secretary General,
Intematioflal Shipping Fedefation)DR W.
MUELLER (Switzedand, Hon. Vice-President
Comite Maritime International, IMLI
Govemor)PROFESSOR A. PARDO (U.S.A.,
Former Ambassador of Malta to the United
Nations)PROF. DR. JUR. A. PHILIP (Den-
mark, President, Comite Maritime Intema-
tional) MR. R. SHAW (U.K., Titulary Mem-
ber, Comite Maritime Intemational, Senior
Partner, Shaw and Croft Solicitors)PRoF.
F.L. WISWALL OR.) (U.S.A., Titulary Mem-
ber, Comite Maritime lfltemational, IMLI
Governor)

H.E. Dr Ugo Mifsud Boflnici, President of the
Republic of Malta, with the CMI Fellows, Prof.

DJ.Anard and Profl PK. Mukherlee during a visit
to the Institute

Mr'W Birch Reynardson with the 1994-1995

Graduates during a boat trip on the RiverThames

organised byThomas Miller P & I.

H.E. Mr. Graham Archer, the British High

Commissioner , during a visit to the Institute, in
the company of IMLI Graduates
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Dr. W. Mueller presenting the l\1Ll Prize for Ilest Maritime

Legislation Dralting Project to Crnthia Hcrbcrt fiom
Barbados

l']rol. D.l Attard . ProI. l)r. Jur A. Philip. The Hon. Dr M.

|rendo. Minister fbr Transport, Con]munications &
'l'echnokrgr', ancl Prof. PK. I,lukherjee tvith the Gracluates

bcfbrc thc Graduation Dinner \\.hich was held at the Casino

I,laltese

The 1994-1995 Grxduatcs in a fcstiyc mood on thc dar,uf
the last exanl

Prol. Dr.JurA. Philip presenting thr IN'ILI I-apel Ilaclge to

Aclemola Ajibola tiom Nigeria at the Graduation [)inncr.

AJIBOIA ADEMOL{ (Nigeria), 29 Roundhill Drive, Enfield En2 7RL, United
Kingdom. Dissertation: The Sister Ship Arrest ir Maritime Law; Drafting
Project: The Nigerian Shippirlg (Limitxtion of Liability) Act, l995.AI-VAIIEZ
DIL CASTILLOJOAQIIIN (\'lexico). i\lorekrs 92 SanJeronimo Lidice, Mexicc)
City lO2(X),Mexico. Dissertation; ARevie$ of \lericanLegislationintheLight
ofthe l9U2 ConYention on the LaN. ofthe Sca: I)rafting Proiect: ltegr.llations on
the I-Imitation of LiabilitY tbr \Iaritime (.laims.-{S.{l{E \-r\\' DARK() (Ghana),
(ih:rnir Ports ancl Harbours Authr)rit\'. P.(). llo\ 150. l'e ma. (;hxna. Dissertrtion:
T'he Himalaya Clause and Thircl Part\- Liabilitv Lrnclcr r C.olrtrect of Carriage of
(ioocls b1.Sca in (;hana - an A;rpraisal: I)rafting Project: (;hana Freeport Act.
199i.CARLTON-HANCIILES FITEI)Eltl(lK (Sierra Leone). Las-Otllcers' Depart-
ment, (;uma I}-rilding, Lamina S:rnkol] Sti'eet, F'reeto[.n. Sierra Leone. Disser-
tation: Rights ofthe Se:rtarerAliainst the Shipownc( l)rafiing l']roject: Pik)tage
Act, I99i.DARYANANI MINOO (India). 7F Embassv. .1 Sl-rakespeare Sarrni. Cal
700071 , W. Bengal, India. Dissertation: Limitation of Liabilil,v in Oil Pollution
Ctses and thc Concept of Sustainablc l)evelopment; Drafting Project: The
Inclian Marine Inslrrancc Loss ancl Indemnification Act. 1995.DAYAR-{.TNE
K.D. CIODE (Sri Lanka), Ministn' of Ports and Shipping. 45, Leyden Bastian
Roacl, Colombo 01, Sri Laoka. Dissertation: Sl.ripowner's Liabilities and Duties
Relating to Seafarers; Drafting Prolect: Se:rfarers disciplinxr)' Off'ences
Act.DOMINGOS OSSUNLA.NE (Mozambique), Beira Corriclor Authority, Rua
Costa Scrrao, 150, lst Fkror, PO Box 1J20. Beira, Mozambique. Disscftrtion:
Funclamental Breach and its Application to Deviation in thc l-aw of (,lrriage of
Coocls b1' Sea; Drafting Project: A Proposcd Law' for thc C:rrraige of Goorls bv
Sea for the Republic of Mozambique.ERIICHAI-LI CIHI(i()ZIIr (Nigeria), Civil
Litigation Department. Fecleral Ministry of Iustice, \larina. I-alaos. Nigeria.
Dissertation: Marine Oil Pollution - Lixbility, Clean-up tnd (l()ml)cns2rtion

under Nigerian Law; Drafting Project: Legislation Incorporating rhc Civil
Liabilit_v Coflve fltion of t9(r9 antl the Funcl Conye ntion of I 9- I . as Part of the
Nlarine Pollutir)n Prevention (Amenchnent) Act. 1995.HERBERT (.Y){]'HIA
(Bartrackrs). Attorne.v (ieneral's Chambers. Frank lw'alcott Builcling. St }lich:rcl.
Barbaclos. Dissertation: The Duty of the State to Exercise Etlcctivch .Jurisdic-
tion ancl Controi or.er Ships Registered under its Flag: Dratting Project: Drafi
Legislation Respecting the Incorporation ofAnnex II ofthe Ilarpol Conventiot.t
into the Marine Pollution Prevention Act I99 1 rtf Bartraclos.lllFSLlD \lAL(-()LNt
(Malta), Rosslen, 75 G'N{angia Hill, Pieta. }Ialta. Disscrtation: Impcdiment of
Departure ofShips in the l,igilt ofthe Proposecl Anlcnclments: l)ratting l'roiect:
Liabilit)'of Operators of Transport Tern1inals Act.M()HAI{Al) ISS,\\l ]'AV'1]IK
(Palestifle), c/o Embass.y of Palestine. Dissertation: The Historical ar.rcl Legal
Evolution of the Palestinian Mirritinrc A(tivit\ Z{)rlrs: I)rirfting, Proiect: Oil
Pollution Act (1995).MOHANIED IBRAHINl NASIIt (X'lalClivcs). Attorne\'(lene r-

al's OtTice, Hurar.ee Builcling, Ma1e, Malclivcs. f)issertatior): Thc Priorit) of the
Mortliages uncler the Law Relating to Nlnritime Claims: Draftillg Pro ject: Safcil'
of Passcnger Ships and Passengers Act, I 995. NDfINGLi N{()SES (KcnYx). Ken}'n
Navt- Headquarters. P.C). Box 8510J, Mombasa. Ken)a. [)isscrtation: 'I'he

Interrelationship betr.veen Salr.age ancl Ton,age in Nlaritimc I-:Nv; l)raliing
Project: The Salvage ('Warships and Ciovernment Ships) Act.NYIRENI)A
KENYATTA (Mala\\.i). Ministn-oflustice, Privatc Bag -133. I-ilongwc l, Malawi.
l)isse rtation: Incorporatiorl of Maritimc (,onvcntions intil l\lJlir$ i Nlunicl)rl
L:ru, under the 199.1 (lonstitutiorl; l)r:ifiing Proiecl: lnland Waters Shipping
Act, 1995,I'jOR]IN{AO ABILIO I)AVII) (Mozambiquc). r\r'. Jrrlius Nyerere No.
970-1 Dt., Maprrto, Mozambiquc. I)isscrtation: r\ (lasc in F'avour of the Adop-
tion of the [Jnited Nrtions (]onventior.l on the Carriuge of Goods b1, Sea. 1978
(the tlamburg Rrrlcs) ir.r Mozambique : I)rafting Pro,ect: Legislati<x-r Proposing
an ()per.r Sl-rips Ilegistration for Mozambiqrrc.ltACINA LAIL{. (Latvia), Maritime
Departmcnt, Ministrv of Transport, 6J Kr. Valclcmara Strcet. LV-l1.12, Riga.

Latviir. Dissertati<in: The Emcrging Las' of Marilil.ne Liens ['ith Special Refer-
ence to Latvial] Legislatkrn; Drafting Proiect: Carriage ofGoods bv Sea Act.
RA.D.IABOV ILKIN (Azerbaijan), Caspian Shipping Company. 5 Rasoulzadc
Street, Baku, Azerbaijan. Dissertation: Dclimitati(xl of Maritime Bounclaries in
tire Caspiar Sea; Drafting Pro,ect: Lcgislation Ircorporating the Convention
Relating to thc Arrest of Sea-Going Ships of 1952 and the Conyention on
Maritirne Liens and Mortgagcs ol' 1993 :rs Part ol the Merchant Shippilg Cocle.

SAKI'IIN,L{'A'lAR. (Fiii), Attorney Gcn(r ra['s (.hambers, I]ox 221J, Government
Builclings, Snva, F'iji. Disserlation: Securitl.Der.ices in Maritime Law; Draftiog
Project: The Seafarers Act. I99i.SCHENIBRI-ADANII SANDRO (Malta). I5l17
Vincenti Buildings, Strait Street. Valletta, Mnlta. Dissertution: Saf'etr of Naviga-
tion ir the Maltese'I'erritorial Sca; I)rafiir]g Proicct: TI]c Sc:rfarer's Welfare at
SeaandPortAct, I995.YLISIIFBATIIRERALA(Nigcria).NIinistr)'ofTransport,
No.1Joseph Street, Marinr. I-agos. Nigeria. I)issertation: The llill ol Lacling:
Contractual; Drafting Proiect: I)ccrce to l{egulate l)umping at Scir.
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